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Thank you fol' your recent lettw. In the flnt paragraph you have asked • 
quutlon which t• .n important one end not too thoroughly unds1tc>Od by 
th• average gun man, gun nut, or I'm soay to aay, by the 110 called 
knowled9Mbl• gun dH~... I could writ• you a wlume on thta 1ubject 
but reallae that you would become bored befcre you vot ti.If way through lt. 

thi8 er• of strength of guns and the •uenvth d the cartrtd;• ca•• hH been· 
one I have followed closely OV• the past 30 1ome odd year• tn 'IUD develop
ment, 22 of those yeara being spent here at Ilton, end the others 1n the 
Ordnance DePUtment. 'l'h .. ta m gun on the market today that oompar11 
wlth th• Remln9t0n 1n •trenvth because th., all lack 1oma portion of support 
to the oartrtd9e ceH end although they lave oopled the M/721 baste deatqn 
to 1 cstain extant, have failed tD •ff through the oompletenes1 of the ba1ie1 
for thb de11p. 

Actuelly, the •trenvth of• lnH carlrtdqe OllH tn oenter fire deston, &nd'.iat'ls 
confine cunelvu first of ell to th• 30-08 ~r:ld-daddy aase, 11 tn the neighbor
hood of around 85, 000 Pll before the UU\lPl'IOrted pcxtion of the head will burst. 
Naturally, proof loed•.thatere iii tbe ar&111 of 60,000 to 65,000 i:11tt are 1afe 
to handle und• normal conctlttou. but when acme of th• blowupa that l have 
•HA 9et out of oomrol •ad naah tbe 85, 000 POund ereea then there 1• ooncem 
for th• •tl'lft9th of the gu. When ga1e1 are releeaed they work on every 
square lnah available and you aan lma9lne what 85,000 p111 release tnatde of 
a MaU11•, Enfield, Sprlnqfteld and the like would do ml*e areas of the loclclnq 
lug1 are apo1ed dfreotly to th&• preuure. The mat•ta18 llsed tn the steell 
haw nothing to do wtth holdtncJ thue ltem1 togeth• once th~t much pressure 
1• raluHd. 

Thsefore, the 1trenC1th of the oartrtdo• case whet.1 expo1ed to exaeptionally 
high preHures In the erea1 above proof load1, eftd tn cases that are exposed 
such H the rlmlee1 type1, mu1t naed addttlonal 1Upport. Thia la obtalned 
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pdmarUy in th• basic M/721 dutgn by r;irovtdtn; a ehroud 1n the bolt which 
completely eneloaee th• cartrtdve cue without any cuta or streD11th reduoin9 
slota 1n this portion of the shroud. The shroud. without support of the 
barrel, wlll 9ive add1tlonal support to roughly 120, 000 psi before eno~h gn 
ta released to do damage to the rest of the action. This ls about the erea 
wh•• most of the compeUUve ;una lie at the prNent time. I am referrtnq 
speclflcally to those that heve oopted the baste M/721 tdee for additional 
strenoth, and 1n some lnatancee I would say that this ts a more dangerous 
situotion to the handloader or the shooter who fires a lot of ammunition, 
than lf he had the type of gun wlthout the shroud, because when 120, 000 
psi prusure ts released a consldereble amount of damaoe can occur; 
therefore, endanger1nq the shooter to a hi;her degree. 

11\la, of course, ls not the end of the story for the M/700-721 system. Upon 
~reful examination you will find that the shroud 1n the bolt of cur rUles ls 
al.to s11pported by a recessed shroud in the barrel. The barrel, ln addltlon, 
ls supported by the receiver. Therefore, under extreme pnssurea, the only 
~naion that can take place 1n a high press\IJe load in a M/721 design ls 
the expansion of the space between the cartridge case end the shroud, the 
shroud and the barrel, and the borrel in the receiver. lbese clearances . 
between the elements mentioned are not enough to ellow oomplete rupture 
of a cartrtdQe head at tts base, but only enouqh tO provide smooth entry of 
the bolt into the receaa tn the barrel, and not ellowtnc1 the ease head to 
expend beyond a few thousandths of expanston in the primer pocket. 
Natuerlly, when the primer pocket opens up there wi11 be a rupture thet takes 
place between thet pocket aeroH the bes a of the head of the oortridoe. Thll 
wlll occur anywhere from the SS,000 pound level up. We have experienced 
here in the M/721 baste system, pressures In excess of 300, 000 psi with 
the IJUn holdlnq everything intact. Enough gas pressure leaks out through 
the large prtmer pocket to ctck the flrin9 ptn, expend the relative parts of 
the g1.1n euc:h e• the tolt 1hroud lnto the .barrel, and the barrel into the 
receiver, into one welded homoqenous unit. 

Examtnatton, then, of such a result can only be made by cutttno a cross 
seotton ot these elements. 

I personelly heve tested, I believe, every l<nown big game rille mede with 
exceptions of Haskirls and Champlln and the other thet has been developed 
down South ln that neighborlnq area, r have explored alknf the different 
types of rifles and lock.Ing systems, and results that ere obtained through 
hl9h pressure testing t.ar. led us into a considerable amount of design knowledge 
as to the strength of a gun and how to protect it. I had a famo'-6 gun WTiter 
telling me how strong such and such a thousand dollar bolt action rifle was: 
it was the zitrongest tn the world, etc., and I asked him whet the pressuroa tha 
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<JUn was teated at. He l!l!!ild 90, 000 psi. Natun11lly, it was unsupported in 
the cartrid90 c:ase area and l advised him that ha could ti ke an $ 85, 00 
Model 788 and we teated tt at well over 200, 000 pat without any d1fflculttes. 
This 11 the dUferenoe betWeen making a statement not besed on fact, and one 
based on fact. 

We rneke a thorouqh study here of the flow of au under hl;h preuure that has 
been releas9d 1n various type1 of cartrtd;e cases, and we know exaotly where 
lt flows and how muoh of the 91u pertlclee can be aeoommodated. Without 
mentionlnq any names as far ea our competition l• ccnc:emed, I c:an say that 
I have traced the flow of ;as ln provre11lvely loaded ammunition rt;ht atrei;hton 
'tfP through to deatructton. 

Of ell of the cartridge casu and load• examlned the 30-<16 la pchapa the moat 
potent of all. Naturally, there ere numerou1 ~rtrld9e1 developed on the baalc: 
30-06 oate but none can JrOduce prea1we1 or damage to e gun Ute a 30-06. 
Th•efore, OW' standard te1U now are bated on loads on 30-06 cases and they 
run 1omawhat like tills. In powder wel9ht ln Qram1, uslnq 2198 powder, a · 
proof load 11 2. 78 qrama for the 220 9f&l1n bullet. Thl1 develop• pr11Bt1urea · 
ln the nel;hborhood of 60,000 to 65,000 pal. We start there with our loads 
and provresstvely lnc:reaae them to 3.4 9rama, whtch la a full case. Then 
beyond to obtain presaw-ea ln the er•a of c:lose to 300,000 pit we add 220 
<Jl'Bln proJectlle1 lmmedlately ahead of th• loaded round. nie M/721 system 
wlthstaott pre1&ure1 that wee developed by this load with S - 220 qre1n 
bullet• in front of the heavy proof loed. The M/600, whlch ls a basic 721 
action, except shortened, 11 probably even stronger, not because it has any 
lerver lu;1 but because of the short• ac:tton. Howev•, we haven't subjected 
it to any strength teat beyond thet which we have found adequate 1n the 721. 
But the shorter bolt malcea for a stiffer action and thsefore prevents or at least 
nulliftu the bendtn; action of the racetver to a greater degree than the lonQer 
receiver. 

The M/788 lll probably the second atronvest action in the world today and 
follows very cloHlY ln the foot1tep1 of the M/721 system. havin9 wlthatood 
preHurea in th• area to include Hv•el aluga ahead of e 30-06 proof load. 

I covered the atrenc;th test ayetem that wa have Introduced here at Remington 
with General Hetcher just after ennouncement of the M/721 system. I reviewed 
the tl!Bt procedure and fl>CtUres with htm, and showed him the reeult11, which he 
published in the American Rifleman writeup on the M/721 et that time. Perhaps 
you can dig up one of the old issues and reread the results. He in turn sent me 
numerous mUltary weapons which he w~nted teated under the same conditions, 
and of course there were Ml r1flu, Japanese quns, Enttelda, end the like in 
the test. After basically starting with the teat wlth handJcada just exceeding 
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proof loed9, they w•e ell blown up and I lellt th• box beck to him full of •cnp 
iron. All of th•• auna bad bolte tbet did not auppact the cartnd;e caa• and 
ther.tore ••• at tll• mercy of th• atrenfih of th• tn••. H• WH quite upset 
by th• ru\&lta MaaUH he bad ju.at publiahecl htl book whtab &avolved tb• 
•trentth ahuaot.UUoa of 10m• of th• mWtary ••po• and made 1ome 
1tetemena about th• tremendous •treacrtb of tb• MJ nae and 10m• of th• 
r•t of them, Wlllab waa dl•Jnftd bf tbta tat. lut lt we• tDo late tD Chllllf• 
th• book 11nae it wH •lr•dy ta print. Aptn, tbu pomta out th• diff.-.a• 
between acmml m•aunment end 5ll'OOf br faot H •lllnlt theory without tut 
re1ulta. 

To upend furth• into th• belted type OH• wldGb l fa'lelr lf•tly .. far H •trenvth 
la oonocned, thtre la no 1t1ong• •••ta th• wwld 1Dday than th• belted mapum. 
tbU bli1 .,._ snv- by tut ta 10m• of the h•H'Y Ill'•••• Joed1 that l 0011• 
ducted wtth l:lolh the 300 and 375 B&H Magnum. 'l'h• de•t• that aan be 
~ In any pn .. greatly rechaoed when ua"'9 tb• belted oeH v•au• th• 
30-06, wttb OI' Wltbou& lupportM 8Nouded h•da • 

If I bad tD ue • bolt action rtfl• with hi1Jb pow• loeda that had a bolt not dutgned 
to IUPPOrt th• aml'trtdo• mae, I would •elect anr of the beit.d maenuml!I JuLfrom 

· • aatecy potnt of vt•. 
A;atn, enotb• ar• ll In canaldstng th• dutvn of rtmm.S oe••. 'l'h•• 11 no 
qu•tio11 tbllt tb• .Wlll•t svmtem man hH developed la e 1yatem of rimmed 
oartrtdG• a.HI GOmpletely 1upparted ln th• belrel and thm b•Jd wtth a VfllY 
adequate locldDI meciMnlam blih:llld tt. H .. apm, 1uppart of the amrtd;e 
caH allowll ou tD r•all the upps Umita of lll'••ure wttbout damev• to the 
9Uft, end tb1I of oowae ta aoaompU.hed wttbout prvvidlq any •hroud. But 
tb• l)ealo problem u •till th .. and. It u betn; 1oao111110dated bv anotb• meana 
of IUPl10l'tin9 th• GllH. ReprdlHI of wbd• it .... l:lo1t or tb• burel, .. long 
H the oe•• ta 1uppofted 10 )'OU ere not depending "DOD tb• atrentth of th• braH,. 
then )'OY "4w a 1tm111 1y1tem. JUt to vive 1011 an uample of th• extent to 
which we go.lDID d•fin, I prwtouly menUOnecl the flow of gee lD. thta lett•. 
In th• dev•Josnnat of ihe M/110 • 510 ayatem of nm fire rUla, blott• PBP• 
waa 111ed ln 310 degr• arc around th• rifle tD ptok up any uaape of powd• 
peJUolH uad• II- 1n9aure loect. that m'9bt find their' way out of the gun. 
H••· too, even ta rimmed ce•u, •h•• )'OU have en extro=r slot, th• •tnrnvth 
of the cutrld9• ce•• determtn• when ruptwe will ooour. such as a blankin9 
pre11 dou when you ere blenkinv metsial out of a blanldno dle. 

Thu rUle l9 lh• only one I have eve 1eea that wUl not allow IH to 
eace11• blok along the bolt through alonv11d• th• flrtng ptn. ln the 
dtta•Hmbly of your M/580 bolt, lf you wUl note, beck of the locktno 
lugs ere two abutmentl which block flowlaq 911, U it feta beyond 
the lockln9 lu9a, the 9H would heve to bypaaa theH obatructtou before 
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reaohln9 the bolt pl\af, whlch 11 the thSrd 1topplng point ln the reer of the bolt 
before lt would hlt Yo\& ln tbe 91•. 

In all of our hlgb preHur• load teat. h•e, for example, th• M/580 wtll not allow 
expandlnq ;aa to Haape 11o119 th• bolt or throuoh th• fSrin;' pln beyond the ftnt 
•toPPlnG point. 'lbl• la why l clelm lt to be th• 1afe1t rimmed fire bolt action 
rUle ln the world. 1ht• ta all of oaurH in eddtUon to the auperb atranvth of 
the looking ayetem whlClb eat\llllly, L••· •PJRt•ch•• m•ny of the 30-06 type 
cant• Ure bolt aOUoa rlflH. 

I am afraid th• g_..l pultllo dee• not rMllY reelt&e what w1 have done ln th• 
develcpmen-t of our mad1m bolt eatton ay1tem1, especially tn the M/788 ind 
M/580 1ertu. When mo1t people buy a 22 Caliber rifle they Hem to want to · 
pick up th• ohMPUt one 1hoy aen find. Ia the new M/580 - 590 Sertu we 
have left no atone waturned io lllOvid• the flnut 111 center ftre deatQn in rtm ftr• 
rtflu. And the atatement that we have made ln thll claim was not ju.t idle 
ahettar. tlllomanately, e lot of the1e f•tur•• ere hidden featuree, end coat 
mon91;. th.refore, the pdce tav 11 not th• lowe•t. But th• gun 1a the flne1t. 
I have Hen lt wttmtand pru•ur• that would take apart many of the modem 
bolt action center fire rUlH on th• market today. 

One of th• sertoue •ltuatton,a with which I think we are faced 1n thl• oountry 11 
the rebarreltng of ao many of the obeap•, poorly dea19ned ceter ftre aot&ona 
evatlable to 9Wl•mlth• in the world today. And en ovarfJow of these 9\UlB from 
WW-2. Unfortunately, the unsu1pacttng •portaman has pald enough money to 
purobeae a'11!odem, well designed American-made rifle 1n vetting one of the 
so-celled forelp aotlon• rebl1nled. And when I say fcretgn aot1on, I allo 
should lnclude the Sprtqfleld actton, too. 

You know, Les, of all aotlona taated,;those that do not support the cartridge 
caH, the Model 30 or Enfield 11the1uonvest. Not only doH 1t have a healthy 
looklnq system but actually the CJUD through ltl oleannce1 •llow1 a tremendoUll 
amount of gas·to e1cepe externally and ISGMl<Aot provide 111 muoh working area 
Internally-for the CJ•H• tc work on. The effeOt on the swroundlng stoak ts 
dt1eattou as th• au.ct will fly tn'° mtlllou of p1eio .. of 1mall 1pltntera. 
Neverthelffl, the aetlon will stand up admirably well and exceeds the 
Springfield, Mau••· JapaneH Atiaaka. the Ml Rifle and the old 't.,.fodel 70 
by a Jarv• deqrH. However, baaauae of lack of strength tn aupporttno the 
ca1a tt doe1 not anywhere nnrly approeoh the M/721 system, 

You would do well wtth your accumulation of bolt act:ton rtfl911, someday when 
you have tlme, to look over the bolt systems very thoroughly. You wtll note, 
and I am 11.1re you are femiUar wtth the terma shear and baring; observe very 
closely the locking arNa both 1n shear and bearing. You wlll flnd, I know, 
that aoma wm have an exoepttona lly lar;e amount of shear, and for what good 
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reason. You will auo not• abutmanta tn a lot of the bolt•. For example, the 
safety Ju; on the Springfield --- what 9ood la it? Vlhan esc:apln; ;ues move 
rearward, that provide• a ;ood spot for the (Ja1ea to work on. I h.!!lve seen 
Sprtn;fJeld• shear the safety lug dght off. Once the bolt staru mov1n0 and 
reerwardly, ten of tho1a nfety luq1 would not prevent the bolt from 1heer1ft9 
sttalght throuqh the recaiv• Into the shoot•'• head. 

I wonder sometimes what dealgn•1 had In mlnd. Instead of tnveatigetin;, they 
drew ploturH. Inat•d of oalculattnv. they drew Platura1. A recently deal;ned 
new rifle ••lling I or around $1, 000 with which you are very fam lllar hu lug a that 
are clalmed tc be th• •tronge1t ln the world, have tremendoua shear area, and 
very little bNrln; area. 

You've heerd the old adages A chaln 11 no stronger than th• weakest link. 
·Nhy have 80 much 1tr•ft9th In one aeotion and nothing 1n the other section. 

Th• prop• balance, the mo1t efftctent utllb:atlon of wei;ht an<l metert..al, and 
thOJ'OU9h •tudy of the ge1 flow, 1trengtb of the cartrtdv• ca 1 e, how lt ls to be 
1ultported, how the p1 .. ere to e1c:ape and wh•e, and adh«ence to deflection 
of 1111•• end reduotton of working er•• for th• ga1. are all very neceesary · 
element• to be conatdered ln the design of a new rifle. 

I don't know whether this ha• ensw•ed eny of yaur quutlon•, but I could go 
on and on. As I HY. someday I might write a book on th!• aubJect. Perhap1 
you end I can ocmpere note• thla 1ummw. I would really· enjoy spendinCJ a 
few hours with you to dl1cua1 Ju1t th11 one subject. I don't know how you 
feel about further dlacuaak>n1 ln thl1 er•, but tf you are intwuted I wUl 
oartalnly obU;e. 

Now oncthw 1W:»J9Gt you. have broUGht up la the utillzation of one bullet for 
111Veral load•. I will oertalnly not ar;ue with you on this item as you are 
absolutely right. In QlY book, one bull.t la not adequate for all 1peed1 ond 
load•. But I think you apprectete th• economta point of vl.w lnvolved. 
Certainly I don't b9Ueve th•• is ~1nyon• tn tb• world who has explored the 
effeat of bullet axparuiion •t various Yelocitl•• tn n .. h that you have. And 
9...- d11cuHiona qethc on thla 1ubject have been moat enllghtenlng. I 
hava worked on arttfialal 1y•tem1 which eome aloae to reproducln9 the actual 
flesh oondittons and intend to do more of thla •ort of thing- ea sOCln 1u my 
ran;e ts complete, whlc:h 1hould be within the next month or two. I intend 
to work up a materiel combtnaUon which wUl reproduce vsy, vary closely 
the effect• of flesh and bone. 1 would Uke vwy much to dlscuu thls with 
you at len;th 1ona time. 'I believe that our Coreloltt dea19n ta one of the 
flnest in the world u a oompromlaa design for all types of velocities that 
can be expected In tha various load•. However, there are others equally 
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H QOOd end l Uk• th• ldea of 1 aombilultton d"ltn wh•• the one 1eatton of the 
bullet c:en work on the IJ.9bt rut•tance whtl• the h•vy •eat.Son carrtu on throuqb 
to do th• r•l damage. 

Believe thu u ell for now, L•. Hope tbu ba1 h•lDed you some. l appreotat• 
your aommenta on the ertiol• tn the IUflerua and oth... 'l'Mt tun Via• Soou 
fine. I em votnv to mu one far m79alf. I wt.ah I could ••• you In Bo•tan, 
but don't pl.a to 90 tbb year H work h .. la pretty pr••ln;, but will heve 
ltmn• ta talk about which wtll require my praence thia lime next year 1t the 
NRA SbOW. So wUl cancel out far tb1I .... 

Thia eumm• wUl be an unaettled 011• far ua 11 we do not know whet Dennt.a ll 
;otng to do. H• may locete ln Sh.U.n, HI menttoned before. On tb• oth• 
hind, be mey be ln the OCI wcirk ln ettb• Navy or Army. 

net'• 111 for now, Beat to you and Martt•. Glad to hear from you at any 
Uma. 

Reprde, 

W, E. Leek, 
Monet• - F&r•rm• R••rah & Dul9n 

Ilion R .. •rab DIVlelon 
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